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Magnetostriction Oscillators 
B)' Horatio W. La" MOtl, Engineering Department 

PART II 

In the June issue of the HExpcri
mcnlcr" we described the phenome
non of magnelostriction and its ,ap
plication to frequency standardlza' 
tion 88 discovered by ProCessor G. 
lV. Pierce of H arvard Uni\·ersily. 
\Ve propose at this time to discu~s 
other interesting features of tins 
work. 

The reader will recall tha 1 lise 
was made of n rod of im'ar, nichrome, 
or olher suitable metal possessing 
magnetostridive properties, which 
was surrounded by two coils located 
respectively in the grid and plate 
circuits of a H artley vucuum tube 
osciIJator, but with thc coupling, 
however, in thc rcvcrsc of the cus
tomary sense. ' ''hen such 0. circuit 
is resol1l\ted by a suitable capncity 
to the natural longitudinal period 
of the rod the frequcncy of the 
electric oscillations will become ac
curately stabilized for an appreciable 
intervnl abol'e nnd below the resonant 
point on the tuning condenser. 

This slandnrdizntion is nptly 
shown in the diagram wherein the 
horizontal scnle (nbseissue) indicates 
arbitrary readings on thc l'ariablc 
condenser dial, the resonant point 
being at 24.5. Consider first thc 
lower porlion of the figure. H the 
rod is held so thllt it cannot vibrate 
and the condenser is gradually in
crcllsoo, the frequency will decrcasc 
or thc wavelength will increase ns 
shown, in the normal mllnner, along 
the curve AllCDE. If, howev('r, the 
rod is left free to vibrnt(', the wn'·c-
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Icngth will vary with increasing ca
pacity along the 'pnth ABCD'E. 

That is, the wal'elength or fre
quency will remain stabil ized at 0. 

constant value from 24.5 to 30 divi
sions on the dial and will then jump 
immediately to the unstabilized vnlue 
at E. 

Similarly, if the condenscr capn
city is decreased gradually with thc 
rod held so thllt it cannot vibrate, 
the wn l'elength will retraee the pa th 
EDCBA; while, if thc rod is free to 
vibrate, the variation in wavelength 
with decreasing capacity will follow 
the path EDCD'A, being stabilized 
at the natural frequency of the rod 
from 24.5 down to 18 divisions on 
the condens('r dial, whence the control 
suddenly breaks and the wal'elength 
drops abruptly to the unslabilized 
value at A. 

The variations in plate current 
corresponding to these four opera-

lions are shown in the ccntrul por
tion of the figure. It will be noted 
that (or the unstabilizcd circuit this 
current r('mains constant at two 
milliamperes, while, witll the rod frcc, 
the plate current jumps rapidly to 
about Cour milliamperes I1S the sta
bilizing action is brought into play. 

The writer is indebted for the 
above, and considerablc oUler data 
in these articles, to 0. paper by P ro
fessor P ierce published in the Pro
ceedings of the American Academy 
of Arts and Sciences, Volume 63,
ApriJ, 1928. 

The independence of tile rod-sta
bilized frequency of the vllcuum tube 
constants is more pronounced than 
in the case or the piezo crystal-con
trolled oscillator. For instance, 
doubling the plate voltage affech 
the former by about one part in 
30,000 lind the latter about six to 
eight parts in 30,000. 

The accuracy with which the rods 
may be calibrated mcrely by cutting 
them to the proper length, as dcler
mined by the equlltion: 

V ~ 2 LF 
where F is frequcncy in cycles per 
second, L the length of the rod, and 
V the velocity of sound in the rod 
exprcssed in corresponding units, is 
illustrated by the following data. A 
series of 21 stoic metal rods, 0.79 
centimeters in diamcler and cali
brated in steps of onc kilocycle from 
] 0 to 30 kilocycles, were accurately 
mcasured for frequency and length 
8t 20 degrees centigrade. The pro
duct of the length in meters multi
plied by the frequency varied be
tween extreme limih of 2077.5 and 
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2081.7, the a\'cmgc vldue being 
2070.6, which is, of course, one-Iullf 
the velocity of sound in mete rs per 
second io the rod. Using II similur 
set of a2 nichrome rods, 0.96 cCllti~ 
meters in diulnctcr, and culilmal<..-d in 
one kilocycle steps (I'om 26 to 57 
kilocycles at 23 degrccs ct'lltigrndc. 
tllis producl l'lll'INl betwccn c..'¢trcmc 
limits 2480.a lind 2~!)G .5. IIVCrtlgt' 

vHlue 2490.3. I 1 is intcrl'Bling to 
note that if a J'od is cut or ground 
slightly loo shOl'l in l'lIlibruling the 
frequency may be lowered by grind
ing to reduce IIle girlh of the rod. 

In considering the use uf mngncto
slrictioll rods liS !lccu"Rlc frequency 
stllndul'ds the question of tcmpcraL· 
lure coefficient of frequency is vilnl. 
The following tuble gi,'cs this ('0(>.(. 

ficicnl (or ccrtll in nmgnctostrictivc 
mttterinls: 

Material 
Nidm)ll1e 
Mond Metal 
Stoic Metal 
I'\ln: Iron 
20% Nickel, 80% I ron 
:JO?(, Nlclrtl, 109;, T ron 
40% Nickel, 60% I ron 
50% Nickel, M)% lron 
60% Nit kel. -'0% I mil 
10% Nickel, 00% J ron 
80% Nickel, 20% Iron 
l>\ln: Nickel 

'I'tmpc:ralure 
CodiciC:llt 

of Frequent)' 
- .000 101 
- .ooo llll 

.QI)()-:2"t-l. 

- .000111 
- .OOOIS9 

.OOO IIJ...'l: 

.0002 18 
- .00006 ~ 

Non-ONclllalory 
Non-Oacililltory 

- .OOO IZl 
- .OOO I3"J 

This ttlble shows, for iHstullce, lhe 
frequcncy of u nichrome rod drops 
about _011 per cenl per degree cent
igrade temperlltul'c risc, whilc I hilt 
of a stoic mdal rod , 011 thc other 
hand, incrcnses some .022 per cent 
per dcgree centignuJe temperature 
rise. The figUl"cs given in the nbo\"(, 
IIthle 'HC l'elRlively large compared 
with the t.empemtm·e coefficients of 
piezo-controlled oscillators, which 
nmy be taken ItS of the order of .002 
per- cent per degree centigmde. By 
lhe usc of proper ulloys or properly 
designed hi-metallic rods, it is pos
sible, howc\'er. to obtain magneto
stricli\·e slundurds with a very low 
or vanishing tempemture coefflcient. 
Heseurches along these lines nrc al 
present under WII_V nnd will be I'e-
ported Itt 14 ],der d ute. 

In the paper mentioned uhove 
Professor Pierce gi,'es considerable 
inlcresting data rcgan.ling the usc 
of mngnetostriclioll rod s tiS tli)solu te 
frequency stllndllrds unci Iheir wide 
application in the cnlibrntion of sec
ondary slandnrds. 

For gcneral Inborntory usc the 
General Radio Company has £Ie-

signed the Type 389 Pierce Mugneto
stridion Oscillator. This instru
ment includes the elemenls of the rod
controlled oscillating circuit togeth
er with n slage of amplificution con
taining tt "speaker-filtcr-' in the out
puL n y means of a suitable con
trol switch this filler may be insert
ed or removed according to whether 
or not it d.c. poll.4rizing \·olttlgc is 
dcsired at Ihe output lermillub. 
Splice is provided in the clthinet for 
dry cell plute a nd billS butt eries, the 
six-volt fillll11cnt battery Ucing ex
ter/HiI. A rheostat lind voltmeter 
control the filnment volhlge, while 
a sensiti\'e milliammeter in the pIttte 
circuit of the oscillating tube, which 
is pl'ovided wilh nn Ildjllstuble shunt, 
affords facilities for close ohservn
tiun of the plttte clll"ren t. 

rrovision is made fur increllsing 
the range of the \'ari!lble nir condens
er sC"cral rold by the usc of miea 
condcnsel' units Ilnd II suitable con
trol switch. A magnetizing key is 
also (urnished whereby the rods may 
be gil'en the necessnry initial magnet
i:r.lltion by an instuctllneous npplica
lion of current drawn from the plate 
battery_ 

The plate and grid coils al·e 
mounted together as 0. single reIl101'
uble unit on the top covel' of the cah
inet. hl this 1Il11nner the p1lir of 
coils best suited (or tile pnrticulor 
rod to be llSed mtl_v readily be plug
ged into the circuit. The coil unit 
contnins a chlmping Illceimnislll for 
supporting the rod lit its ccnt('r 
point. By substituting one or the 
General R adio Type 38'~ coils for 
the Magn('tostl'iction coil ussembly 
n \'ariable electric oscill,lto .· o( Ihe 
fnmilinr H artley t~·pt' is obtllinert 

The high-mu Hlld iotron UX 240 
or Cunningham CX 340 is recom
mended ftS the oscillator and the Ru
diotron UX ] 12-A or Cunningham 
Cx. 312-A tuhe as the nmplifier_ 

The Type 389 Oscil\ :ltor is con
tained in a walnut ellhinet 12%" 
long h." 8" high by 12%" deep lind 
weighs approximutely 18 pounds. 

As a convenient instrument ( 0 1' I.he 
clllibra tion of secondury standnr<is 
lind other purposes the Type 489 
Pierce Twin l\Jngnetostriction Oscil
lator has been developed. Thi!! COII

tains two complete Type (J89 Oscil
Inlors a nd IlInpli(jel"s buill into u sin
gle convenient nnd pOl·tllble instru
ment with provision for using com
mon seH-contained H nnd C batte
ries. Separate filnment switchcs nnd 

I"heoslnls enable cither one or both 
oscillators to be used at will. A sin
gle filament switch ror checking the 
filnment \'oltllge of one or the other 
system is usee!. Prol'isioll is made (or 
varying thc electro-static coupling 
between the two osci ll ntors. 

Olle of these twin oscillators mllY, 
if desired, be stabilized by a TOd 
while the other takes the (01'111 of a 
\'II.-iable II a rtley oscilla tor (using 
tile Genel-al Badia T ype 384 coils). 
Tn this mnlliler lin extensive scries of 
1)Cl4t notCIL hUlling definite harmonic 
relationships lo the fixed fundamental 
fl-Ctlliency of the rod is made avail
!d .. 1c for usc in calibrating f1. wave
ulclel' or in similar work, or, if de
Rircd~ bolh osCi.IJlttO.ra..:..nHL.Y..be......rod 
controlled and definite fixed Ucuts he
lll"r<!n them obtnined. 

The Type 489 Oscillator is mount
ed in a cabinet] 9Yz" long, 8" high 
lind 11~" deep, and weighs npprox* 
illlltlely 30 pounds. 

nolh of these instruments arc li
ccnsed for manufncture under pat
ents pending of "Professol- Pierce amI 
under Putent No. 1,113,149 for ex
pe.-imenlnl usc only. 

Nichrome rods luwing Ilatuml fre
quencies at any l'lIlues between 5 nnd 
50 kilocycles nrc Teadily supplied. 
These (u 'c nominully supplied cut ap
proximately to the desil'oo frequency 
with the c..xuct frequency measured 
to (I precision of 0.1 pel·cent. 

Specinl rods above or below t.hese 
limits mllY be ffinde to order, also 
highl y aeeul'llte composite rods of 
low temperntul"e coefficient. 

'rhe following nrc net prices on 
Ihis equil!U1c,nl T.he....3_8 an .489 
instruments nrc fUl'nished less tubes, 
Imtterics, coil units, und rods. 

' l'Jpc 380 Pierce Mugnetostriction 
Osc.iU a lor .......... .. $195.00 

Type 489 Piel'ce Twin Magncto
slriction Oscilllltor •. _ .. $275.00 

~'ichrome rods within range ]0,000 
to 50,000 cycles cut npproximate
Iy to specified length nlld measured 
100.10/0 ....... ........ $25.00 

!lods cut. to 0.1 % of required (re--
quency ................ $40.00 

l\fugnetosb'iclioll Coil Assem bly 
$30.00 

'l\pe 384 Coils for Va riable FfnrUcy 
Oscillator ....... $3.00 to $8.50 

Prices of special rods on appljca
tion. 
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Type 330 Filter Sections 
Elcctl'icnl fillers arc used extent· 

iw~ly in studying the characteristics 
or communication equipment and in 
th(' transmission of electrical im
pulses of multiple {r(\fluency as ex
emplified by speech or music. Such 
filters consist of capacitance nnd in
ductance networks 80 dcsi~rncd that 
they allow ccrluin frequencies to pass 
readily through them while lit lite 
snmc lime they attenuate other (I'I!-

qucncic8 strongly. By the usc or 
filters, (or instance, n composite 
sound nll'y be divided into !('''eml 
parts or I~ fault in telephone np
pnmtus IllflJ be remedied by at tCIIII 

ILting or placing cmplil18is 011 certain 
j '/uIg!'lI nI I rcqucru:y spectrum. 

Filters mlty be divided into four 
general classes 8S follows: 

(] ) Low puss iii lers which ell t 
ofT nil frequencies above a definite 
prcdetej'mincrl value. 

(2) lligh I)[ISS fillers which cut 
o1tJtlUrrquoocil bcl.Ql~' II pIedet -
mined \'alue. 

(3) Hflnd elimination fLItl'rs 
which cut out all frcqul'llcies be
twccn two prooetuminoo mlues. 

(4) Band puss filters which cut 
out all frequencies hdoll' the lower 
lind nbo\'l' the upper of two prcc.le
terminoo \'lIlu('s. 

These four classes of fiJters Clln he 
Corml'd in t\ '·ll.l·iety of networks, 
some simple nml othel's more campli
cllter! in their structure. For a !heu-

relieul discussion or such filter net· 
works the reader is referred to two 
te-xu; namely, "'I'ransmission Cir
cuits (01' T elephone Communication" 
by K. S. J ohnson, and "Electric 
\Va\'CS lind OsciU'ttions" Ly G. \Y. 
Pierce, 

An e1ectricu! filter may consist o( 
1.1 single network or section, or it may 
be rendered more effective Ly con
tttining seveml recllrrent sections 
joilled in series. 

U the varintion in (rcqellcy is plot
ted horizontaUy, usually upon u iog
nl'ithmic sCtlle, white the correspond
ing attenuation of the high or low 
pass filter is plotted veI'tically (uni-

Jorm scule) the...so-callcd ll'llllsmis* 
sion surve of the device is obtained. 
This curve will have a stccper slopl' 
in lhe region of the cut-olT frequency 
as the number of recurrent scctions 
is increased. *"-s It ~lIeral rule, how
ever, it is not worth \\ hile to use more 
than three similar r(!ClIrnmt sections. 
It is interesting to note that a mul
tisecLion filter will have a number ot 
humps in its transmission curve 
equal to the number of sections usoo, 
These humps can usually be detected 
only by cal'etu! measurements and 

kC, ~C, 

o I [--0 

IN OUT 

riG. 1 
T - SECTION H.P. F'. LTCR 

!lr~aceordingJ.l' of minor con8eill!ence. 
As an aid to thc experimenter who 

desires to study the chnrncteriiltics ot 
such filters or to usc them in commun
icution circuits, the Generul Hlulio 
Company has dcveloped u series or 
simple high pass and low PllSS filter 
sections mounted in individuill case". 
The high pllSS filters tuke tliC tOl'm 
shown in Fig. 1, which is knt)wn as a 
T type section; whilc the 10lv pass fil 
te .. ; an' constructed in the form or a 
T section shO\\'n in the Fi~. 2. 

TYlle Numher 
33O-A 
3.10-11 
33O·C 
3:JO-n ..... 
~-F 
33O-G 
330-11 
!ro-J _h 

Form 
l.ow Pllll~ 
Illp;h Pll .• ~ 
l.uw l'Il.'\II 
I lijth P/l~q 
1,I1W P8$.~ 

JliJrh PilI</! 
l.ow PKI<II 
lIitch PII~~ 
Low l'lI.SS 
IlItrh 1)lIIs 
Low P&&s 
High PIII3 

iterlltive Impc:Ullnce 
600 ohllls 

Cut·orr 
"'requeJ'lcy 
600 cyelCll 

33O-L 
_>1 

--

600 ohms 
6000 ohms 
6000 ohms 

GOO ohms 
GOO ohms 

6000 ohms 
6000 ohms 

600 ohms 
GOO ohms 

6000 """" """ ""~ 

600 cyclCll 
.500 cycle~ 
tIOO cycles 

HlOO ('ycles 
1000 cyeles 
1000 cycles 
1000 eyeles 
3)00 cydes 
2000 cycles 
2000 ('ycles 
2000 evcla 

L, 
0 1'000000\ I 0 

OUT IN I~C' ~c.T 
0 0 

fiG. Z 
Tr' SUTION L. P. fj L Tt:.R 

I n order to determine the electrical 
constants ot the clements of sllch a 
filter it is neceSSAry to know two 
things. First, lhe desirL>d cllt-off 
frequency, F, nnd second, whitt is 
known tIS the iterative impedance, Z, 
of the circuit in which the filter is to 
be. placed. The \'I11U1'!! of capacitance 
and inductance (or the high pass fil
ter section may then be computed 
from the equations: 

C 0.07958 Furads 
1 }<"Vt; 

L, 0.01985Z 

I' 
TTelll'Ys 

where }<~ is in cycles pel' second, and 
Z io ohms. 

For the low pass filter we have in 
n similar manner: 

c, _ 0.3183 

FZ Farads 

J'I = 0.S IS3Z Henry. 
~. 

lJclow is given a list of high and 
loll' pass s('ctions having impedances 
stll ndttrdized at 600 or 6000 ohms 
and cut ofT frequencies specified as 
500, 1000 or 2000 cycles, These ill* 
dil'idunl sections are built into 
shicldcd mc1a.llic CAns and comprise 
a suitubly designed laminated*core in
ductunce unit together with two cal
ibrated wax paper condensers. They 
are provided ",'ith two input and t.wo 
output terminal posts which, as 
sholVn in the illustration, ha,'c the 
so-called "bottle-top" clamp screws 
tlHlt permit the use of the convenient 
General R adio Type 274 plugs in 
connecting the section into any cir
clli t. 

The types listed, which carry a 
net price of $12.00 each, represent 
arbitrarily chosen values of imped
IInee and cut*ofT (requency which find 
more or les8 extensive use in prac
tice, The General Radio Company 
specializes in equipment of this sort 
lind similar sections having any de
si,'('(1 electrical constants may be ob
tained on special order at a slight 
increase in price. 
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Silcon vs Nickel in Transformer Design 
DC\'elopmcllh ill loudspeakers 

mnde in recent months h/lve resulted 
ill instruments which have extended 
the TeIH"oducnble range of frequency 
by somc seventy-five to one hundred 
cycles downwfu,d. At the sUnIe lime 
there Ilns ~II u dowflwurd extension 
or the frequency r!mge transmitted 
hy broadcast stlllions. These (nctors 
hll\'c combio('d to revise the require
ments (or sutisfnctory performance 
1)1 audio trundol'mers. A year IlgO, 
th('re was IiUlc justification for lIU

dio ll'lInsfOl'mers reproducing he
qucncil$ much below one hundred cy
clcs, since none of lhe spcukers then 
nmiluble were cnpnblc of producing 
lm llucliblc sound at such frequencies. 
even though it WI18 prcS<!nt in the 
broadcnst transmission which it was 
not, 

As a result of these de\'clopments, 
the low frequency cut;~off of audio 
transformers has hc<!n moved steadily 
until transformers are demanded 
which will amplify sixty. or even thir
ty cycles. 

The design of such transformers 
has not involved any new prillciplcEl, 
but rather the overcoming of practi
cal difficulties invoh'ed in the adapt
ntion of well-known principles. The 
problem of raising of the lower end 
transformer characteristic is prim
arily one of increasing the input in
ductance of the transformer although 
the lowering of the phtte impedance 
of tubes hns had the effect of im
proving the chnracleristics of trans
formers of eArlier designs. The in
ductance of the transformer de
pends upon thr~ faelors, the num
her of tUrns of wire 011 the coil, the 
size of the core, and the p('rm('abil
ity of the core muteria!. The ,:rain 
in inductance which may be had by 
ndding primary turns is limited by 
the fact that the secondary turns 
must nlso be increased unless the 
turns ratio is lowered. The result 
is the loss of high frequenci(,!1 as a 
r('sult of coil capacity. 

The high pl'rmeability nickel al
lo)'s arc beill~ used to an increasing 
e'(tent for andio tmndormers. These 
alloys of nickel and iron have the 
property of hi,:rh permeability nt low 
flux densities, the conditions encoun
tered in audio trandormer primarie!l. 

These alloys have however some 
dillBdvantages. The high permeabil
ity is maintained over a rather limit
ed range of flux density, and fnlls 
off rapidly at higher or lower values. 

Simply stated, such corcs saturate 
easily. This difficulty is becoming 
morc important as the plate currents 
of vacuum tubes arc increased. A 
more serious objection yet is that 
the trnns(ormer is permanently dam
aged by nn in cl'case in field str(,lIgth 
such as might result fl'om accidentul 
connection in a circuit without a "C." 
butlery, or where a "C." battery 
WIIS rUIi down or where the plate cur
r(int was abnonnally large for any 
other l'ellson. Such temporary in
crensc in flux through the core pel'
mancniJy ehauges the charllci.cristics 
of the malel·illi. Silicon steel on the 
other hand is not permanently Itf
feeled by increases in flux. The fre
quency churaderistic of the trans
former is of course affected by core 

' saturation while it cxist.s, but the ef
fect is not lasting. These consider
ations render the nickel aHoy tran"
formers particularly valuuble for 
special luboratory work, or in cOln
mercial installations where ca rc is 
tnken to insure proper opcruting 
condi tions. The ruggedness of the 
silicon core type of transformer 
Jlowever recommend it for general 
u:perimental use where conditions 
ure frequently hard upon de1icale at!
paratus. All the electrical advan
tages of the nickel alloys may be ob
tained with silicon steel by adjust
ment of other factors in the design. 

It was fOtlnd that when the low
er end of the chnrncleristie had bc<!n 
e..'dendcd as desired, by changes in 
the coil and core, there was a ten
tendency to resonance at high fre
quencies ns wellns a falling off of am
plificdion. Thcse difficulties were 
overcome by changes in coil design. 
The resonance effects at high frequen
cy are due to leukage 1'enctnnce, i. e. 
flux not linking both primary and 
secondary coils, and by coil capacity. 
The loss of amplification at high 
frequcncies is due to internal coil 
cllpncity, principall.v in tile 1ICC0nd
arl" It WAS found possible to re
duce both these cffects by n form of 
coil construction which sandwiches 
the primary betwC<'n two sections of 
the secondnry. This type of winding 
not only re<luces Icnknge retldance 
by incr('nsing the coupling betweC:n 
primary and secondnr.y, but !lho re
duces the internal capacity of tile 
secondary by breaking it up into 
two sections. 

In the T.Ype 585 TrnndormcT$ 
silicon steel has been used as a corc 
material. The coils nre of the sand-

,\'ich type descrihed above. The re
sult of this construction is a bans
former pos8('ssing a practically Ant 
frequency chll.racteristic from 30 to 
6000 cycles, 

Bal"ga,ins! 
Fl'om lime to time we hure il('ms 

that have accumulated from over
stock, design changes, or similar rell
sons, which we prefer to move o.t 
sacrifice prices iJl order that our reg
ular stock may be kept fresh, Such 
itclils wiJI be listed in this column 
whenever Lhey occur. All offerinb"S 
are, of course, subject to prior sale. 
In ordt:ring, be tur t: to refer to 
'pedal ,a/if price, 
4000 Type 214-A 20-ohm Rheostats 
Standllt() lJesign. Overstock. 

QU/lntity Unit Price 
)0 11.25 
GO 1.00 ... ." 

3500 Ty(lC 301 10-ohm nheosliits 
.Manufacturers' type wiUlOut knob 

Quantity Unit J>rlce 
10 I ./10 
/lO .M 

noo .2~ 

1000 'Type 301 
Standard'Oulgn, 

Qul!Uluty I. 
/lO 

IlOO 

2000 Type 301 
Sttlndnrd-D~lgn. 

Quantity I. 
/lO 

/lOO 

6-011111 nheosttlts 
Overstock. 
Unit Price 

• • 10 .., 
.4() 

12-01101 Rheostals 
Oventock. 
Unit Prl t e 

$ .70 

." . 4() 

BecAuse or the general Rvnilability 
of condensers. we shall no longer list 
our Type 236 Low Power Fador 
Paper Conrl(,I1:.r'l's. '1'h(,8e condcns
('rs nrc rated to St:lnd continllously 
300 volts D.C. And nrc tested at 
500 ,'olts D.C. They are mounted 
in metal cans I" x Ii, x 4". These 
condensers fire particularly useful 
for radio frequency by-pass work. 
where low resislnncc is or importance 
The (ollowing quantities arc avaiJa
ble, subject to 1)I'ior snle. 

225 0.1 Microfnrad capacity 
200 0.2 I\1icror,~rfld capllcity 

25 0.2.5 Microfarad capacity 
875 0.3 l\ticrofarad capacity 
375 0.4 Microfarad capacity 
225 0,5 Microfllrlld cllpacily 

QunnUly (assorted) Unit Price 
5 $ AO 

10 .35 
50 .25 

100 .20 
R('gwar price $1.00 net:. 

• 

• 

.. 
IET LABS, Inc in the GenRad tradition

534 Main Street, Westbury, NY 11590 
www.ietlabs.com

TEL:  (516) 334-5959  • (800) 899-8438 • FAX: (516) 334-5988
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